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Self-Enroll
To complete the self-enrollment process for this course, please choose one of the options below:

1. Have a CourseSites Account
   Use this option if you already have a CourseSites account. You will be asked to enter your login credentials, and then will be enrolled into the course.

2. Need a CourseSites Account
   Use this option if you do not have a CourseSites account. You will be asked to register, and then will be enrolled into the course.

Instructor(s):
GETLA Howard
1. Create New Student Account

Not in the mood for another account? Sign up using:

Otherwise, please let us know more about you below:

- First Name
- Last Name
- Email Address
- Country
- Institution/District/Company
- Username
- Password
- Strength
- Repeat Password

Terms of Use

Account

Sign Up
Hello

We warmly welcome you to the international CourseSites community! Share the news with your friends and colleagues or Like us on Facebook to receive important updates!

Now, let's take you right to your course.

Go to Course
WELCOME, NEW FACULTY!

Posted on Thursday, August 29, 2013 5:32:47 PM EDT

Welcome to CETLA’s orientation to teaching at Howard! As I explained during our August 16th meeting, the exception of the BB01 workshop, the orientation will take place online via Blackboard until we meet in November for a wrap-up and reception. So please click START HERE in the navigation menu on the left and follow the directions.

NOTE: Because I had to move this site so that you could access it without BbWeb IDs, I have pushed back the orientation timetable. Please see the new due dates in the chart under COURSE INFORMATION. If you completed Module 1 (“Designing a Syllabus”) in the original H9 Blackboard site, the next module (“Support”) is not due until September 20.